The Jobs Plus newsletter was voted #1 by the Missouri Association of Housing Authorities!

Congratulations to Melanie W. for her success! Melanie enrolled in the JPEID program last year. Attended PIZZA & Numbers while saving her earned income. She recently purchased a car and is excited about her milestone achievements. Melanie has been employed in the health industry for 1 year and is currently training as a C.N.A. Jobs Plus is proud of you – way to go!!

NOW HIRING!
Apply online: https://www.ci.independence.mo.us/HR/JobOpportunities

City of Independence, MO Admissions and Adoption Counselor

City of Independence is Now Hiring for a P/T Admissions & Adoption Counselor working with animals needing placement, $13.69/hr. Must have GED or HS Diploma, animal experience preferred. Apply at HR Dept., 2nd Floor, City Hall, 111 E. Maple, Independence, MO or online https://www.ci.independence.mo.us/HR/JobOpportunities. Other job opportunities available.

NOW HIRING!
Apply online: https://jobs.thementornetwork.com/

Mentor Network Caregivers

Mentor Network is Now Hiring qualified individuals to care for the elderly and disabled in their homes! Positions available in Independence, Kansas City, Blue Springs, and Raytown. Apply online through https://www.indeed.com/ or text MENTORJOBS to 97211. Call 816-503-8990 for details https://jobs.thementornetwork.com/

NOW HIRING!
Apply online: https://careers.homedepot.com/

Home Depot Merchandising Positions


NOW HIRING!
Apply online: https://www.dickssportinggoods.jobs/

Dick’s Sporting Goods Part-time Positions Available


NOW HIRING!
Apply online: https://corporate.target.com/careers/

Target Various Positions


NOW HIRING!
Apply online: https://www.rallyhouse.com/careers

Rally House Various Sales Positions

Now hiring for P/T Sales Associate and Team Sales! All staff will receive a 40% off discount! Apply at: https://www.indeed.com/ or https://www.rallyhouse.com/careers (select 18701 E. 39th St. Independence, MO 64057 location).

NOW HIRING!
Apply online: https://bgc-gkc.org/newsroom/employment-opportunities/

Boys and Girls Club of Independence Youth Development Professionals

Boys and Girls Club of Independence is Now Hiring for Part-time Youth Development Professionals. Start at $11.60/hour. Apply online through https://www.indeed.com/ or https://bgc-gkc.org/newsroom/employment-opportunities/

ATTENTION! Hocker and Pleasant Height residents which are employed part-time or full-time: Complete your Jobs Plus Assessments, JPEID enrollment form, and employer verification form. Copies of these forms can be found at the Jobs Plus or the property management offices. You may call or email to request forms. Job Plus offices Hocker 816-836-9200 ext 348, Pleasant 816-836-9200 ext. 329. All documents must be signed to begin the JPEID for monthly rent.
Jobs Plus transportation will be scheduling in the near future for Hocker & Pleasant Heights residents to travel to job interview or jobsite. Residents must have completed jobs plus assessment, JPEID enrollment form and signed employer verification form to request transportation. Location for drop-off and pick up announced soon! Courtnee White, Case Manager will be providing details. Stay tuned!

Hope House Domestic Violence
Services Available

It’s time to feel safe! Hope House is dedicated to making sure every man, woman, and child affected by domestic violence can find refuge and freedom. How to get help? http://www.hopehouse.net/ Phone: 816-461-HOPE (4673)

NOW HIRING!
Apply online: https://careers.biglots.com/

Biglots
Associates and Stockers

Biglots is Now Hiring for Temporary and Part-time Associate/Stockers and Remodel Associates. Apply at 4201 S. Noland Rd, Independence, MO or online at https://careers.biglots.com/

RESCHEDULED
FEC Annex 1524 E. 23rd Street South Independence, MO

EPA Rennovator Certification
Hi-Set and Skill Builder

Sherwin-Williams EPA Renovator Certification. Training is at FEC Annex 1524 E. 23rd St South, Pre-register at Jobs Plus office.

Hi-Set and Skill Builder Enrollment 2020 School Year. Students MUST attend ALL 4 Days to enroll! This has been rescheduled. Independence Locations: MAYWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 10505 E Winner Road • TRUMAN HIGH SCHOOL 3301 S Noland Road • SALVATION ARMY 14700 E Truman Road. Contact Sandee Woods 816-916-6995 or Joe Chavez 816-835-9055 for details.

Call or Visit Us!
Offsite: 1739 Northwest Burdett Crossing, Blue Springs, Missouri 64015

Express Pros
Employment/Workforce Workshop

Seeking part-time or full-time employment? Express Professionals and Jobs Plus has partnered for employment opportunities in eastern Jackson county. Wages begin at $12/hr and up. Apply online at https://www.expresspros.com/ To schedule your interview, contact Mr. Garrett at 816-229-5627.

Monday, 9am–12pm and Tuesday through Friday, 8am–4pm
Offsite: 5829 Troost Ave, Suite B, Kansas City, MO 64110

The Grooming Project
https://thegroomingproject.org/

Got Dogs? Qualify for tuition assistance! GED or High School Diploma necessary! 100% Job placement in a grooming position upon graduation. Weekly student stipend offered. Contact Barbie Daniels to enroll: 816-214-5376/816-673-9248

Monday thru Friday, FREE Daily Meal Pickup or Delivery!
Onsite: Hocker Heights Community Center

Success Link Outreach
THRIVE After School Childcare

FREE meal pickup or delivery offered Monday through Friday. Children 1 to 18 years-old are eligible. Pickup is from 3:30pm to 4pm and door-drop delivery is from 4pm to 4:30. Delivery must be reserved and scheduled with Mr. Hines at 816-933-8891. After School Meals are furnished by SuccessLinks program. FREE meals include breakfast and dinner food items (weather permitting).

Telephone or Email ONLY
Onsite: Hocker Heights, 330 North Hocker Ave and Pleasant Heights, 210 S. Pleasant St.

Jobs Plus Program
Career Path Program

Are you looking for employment to earn a living wage? Ready to stop living paycheck to paycheck? Seeking a Career Pathway or are you ready to update your resume? Jobs Plus can help! Due to the COVID-19 City of Independence Ordinance, until further notice, residents may contact the Jobs Plus office by telephone or email. NO WALK-IN ALLOWED.

FREE Toilet Paper! Hocker Heights residents call 816-503-8763. Pleasant Heights residents call 816-833-2672. Please leave a message, your name and unit number.

JOB PLUS LEADERSHIP TEAM

JOBS PLUS – HOCKER HEIGHTS
330 North Hocker Drive • Independence, MO 64050
Ann Benson, Program Director
816-836-9200 ext. 348
Email: Ann-benson@independenceha.org

Shawn Driscoll, Hocker Heights Community Coach

JOBS PLUS – PLEASANT HEIGHTS
210 S. Pleasant St., Lower Level Office • Independence, MO 64050
Courtnee White, Case Manager
816-836-9200 ext. 329
Email: cwhite@independenceha.org

Cree Harvey, Pleasant Heights Community Coach

June 2020

Job Plus Offices Closed